(A bstract.)
The m ethod described depends on the fact th a t in adult leaves in sp iratio n is stom atal ra th e r than cuticular, so th at, other things eing equal, th e yield of w atery vapour depends on the degree to Inch the stom ata are open, and may be used as an index of their ondition. In principle, it is the same as the methods of M erget* and tah l.f These observers used hygroscopic papers im pregnated w ith sagents which change colour according as they are dry or damp, and tahl, who employed paper soated in cobalt chloride, has obtained xcellent results. In my laboratory I have used, for some years, a rgroscope for dem onstrating stom atal transpiration, in which evapoation is indicated by the u ntw isting of th e awn of ay present instrum ent is of the same general type, but the index is aade of " Chinese leaf," i.e., shavings of pressed and heated horn. § If a trip of horn is placed on a dry substance, e.g., the astom atal surface of leaf, it does not move, but on the stom atal surface, it instantly curves trongly away from the transpiring surface. In the hygroscope the * * * § * ' Comptes Rendus,' 1878. § I also use the epidermis of a Yucca-a material which I owe to the kindness f Mr. Thiselton-Dyer.
